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STATE LIBRARIAN RETIRES
Estellene P. Walker, South Carolina State Librarian, has announced that she will
retire on June 30. Miss Walker has headed the State Li.hrary Agency sinc e 1946. The
State Library is the agency responsible for the extension and improvement o f l ibrary
service in the state. Under her admirtistration, statewlde public library service
has been established giving all the people of the state direct access to library service in rural as well as metropolitan areas. In 1946, forty-four percent of the state's
population had no library service, but today that figure is zero. Also, total book
holdings in the state have risen from 650,000 in all of South Carolina's public libraries to nearly four million today. The per ca~ita bookstock increased from ,3 to
1.46, which was achieved during a population increase of. 36 percent.
·
A native of Virginia, Miss Walker graduated from the University of Tennessee and
earned a graduate degree in library science from Emory University two years later.
She is past president of both the South Carolina Library Association and the American
Association of State Libraries. She is listed in Who's Who in America.
Miss Walker will continue to live in Columbia.
Miss Walker will be succeeded as State Librarian by Betty E. Callaham, who ia currently serving as Deputy State Librarian, according to Dr. Carlanna Hendric k, Chairman
of the State Library Board. Miss Callaham, a native of Honea Path, is a graduate of
Duke University and holds master's degrees in both Histl>ry and Librarianship from Emory
University. Very active professionally, Miss Callaham was Coordinator for the Govornor's Conference on Library and Information Services whlch was held in Columbia, March
15-17, 1979. She will be one of South Carolina's representatives to the White House
Conference on Library and Information Services to be held in November of this year.
I
Joining the State Library in 1961, Miss Callaham was Director of Field Services
from 1965 to 1974 when she became Deputy Librarian. She is listed in the eight edition of Who's Who of American Women.
The South Carolina Library Associati.on wishes Miss Walker many happy years of retirement, and sends Miss Callaham congratulations and b~st wishes on her new post.
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SUMMARY OF MAY 9, 1979 EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
Present were: Mr. Martin Pautz, Mr. John Landrum, Mr. Thomas Marcil, Ms. Norris
Wooton, Mrs. Etrulia Dozier, Mr . Dart Festa, Mrs. Ruby Crook, Miss Robin Mille,
Miss Ilene Nelson, Mr. Frank Rite, Mr. Charles Curran, Mrs. Frances Ellison, Miss
Betty Callaham, Mr. John Sukovich, Mr. Michael Havener, Spokesman for On-Line Users,
and Mary Frances Griffin.
Treasurer's Report (Thomas Marcil) -- Updated as uf 1 ,1une:
As of March 1
Income
--Association
Sections

$ 5,526
3,563

E~:penses

Balance

$ 7,447

(-$1,921)
1,878

1,685

After March 1
Sect ion Money
Convention Exhibitors Fees
TOTAL INCOME

914
1,840
$11,843
Savings

SCN 5%
Peoples 6%
Federal Bond

$ 7 ,231.2J

2,660.00
5,000.00

Allotments to Sections are based on March 1 membership. The Section income includes
March 1 membership fees ($2.00 per Section) and income from workshops. The deficit
for the Association will be met through membership fee~ collected after March 1.
Although the exhibitors fees are listed as income, these funds are utted to defray
speakers, travel and other costs associated with the Convent~on.
The membership fees as of March 1 are broken down as follows:
College and University
Public Libraries
School Lib~aries
Special Libraries
Children/Young People
Library Administration
Public Services
Technical Services
Trustee
Government Documents
JMRT

Library Education

$ 212
318

218
74

228
200
194

102
88
60

102
24

$ ].820 ..
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Execut ive Secr etary 's Repor t (Lou Whitmore) -Updated n$ of June 6:
67 6
46
63
785

-

Personal / I ndividual Members
Institutional Members
Honorary Life Members
TOTAL

These figur e s ref lect bo t h good news and bad news.
The good news i s t ha t despite the increased dues, our m~mbership is at about the same
level as this time las t year. As the result of an informal membership drive, 109 of
the personal members are NEW members.
The bad news is that our total membership at the end of last year was:
843 - Personal Members
47 - Institutional Member s
65 - Life Members
Our special concern is that 292 ntembers fr om l ast year have not as yet renewed their
membership. Because of many activ i ties during this year , we want to encourage f ormer
members to r enew their membership as early as possible.
Reports from Sections and Round Tables:
Public : Mrs. No ris Woo t on gave a brief report on the Library Management Wor kshop
sponsored by the Public Library Section along with the Library Education Round Table
and the Library Administr a t i on Section as co-sponsors.
School: Mrs. Etrulia Dozier stated that Mrs. Laura D. Blanchard, Children's and
Young People's Department , Charleston County Library will conduct a workshop at the
SCLA Convention at Charleston i n Oc tober . Mrs. Sadie Oglesby, retired English/Latin
teacher presently part-time with Charles ton TV Channel S's "Scrapbook", i s a possible
speaker a t one of the School Section mee ting a t the Convention.
Special Libraries: Mr. Dan Festa reported t hat the sect ion is compiling a directory
of special libraries in the Sta te. He a lso re por t ed that the Sect i on i n coord i nation
with Ms. Susan Roberts, Continuing Education Commi t tee, is planning a workshop for
the Convention with Barbara Conway , Consultant, as main speaker.
Tru t e: Mrs. Ruby Crook outlined a project under which t r ustees from small libraries
would meet in a discussion session on pr oblems fac ing t hose l ibraries. Assistance hae
ben r quest d of Mrs. Alice Nol te of t he State Library .
Library Administration: Mrs . Ro bin Mil l s reported that a Section meeting during the
SCLA Convention will probably foc us on t he r i ghts of handicapped.
Public Servic es : Miss Ilene Nelson reported on the successful workshop on Developing
Librar y Si gn Systems which was held on Apr i l 19.
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On-Line Users Interes t Group: Miss Nelson and Mr. Michael Havener spoke on forming
an On-Line Users Interest Group within the Public Serv i c e Sec tion. The purpose of
South Carolina Librar i ans interested in planning , manag i ng, teaching, and/or conducti ng computer based reference services in libraries.
I t was noted that the By-Laws, Article VI, Section 2C, provid es for subdivi.t> tonrt
within a Section . There a re no provisions for additional due s; howeve r, it was
recommended that the By-Laws of the Public Serv i ce Sect i on be changed to provide
for an On-Line Users Int er est Gr oup as a subsec tion to the Section. Financial
support for the group, however, would come from t he Public Services Section.
Technical Services: Mr . Frank Rite reported on the workshop on "Automat ed Acquisitions: How? When? Why?" held April 17 at Carolina Townhou se in Col umbia.
Sara Gable, University of South Carolina, School of Medicine Li brar y ; Marj orie A.
Mazur, South Carolina State Library; and Bud Walton , Thomas Cooper Library , Univer•ity of South Carolina were nominated to attend the ALA/ RTSD I ntroduct or y Program on
the Anglo-.~erican Cataloging Rul es, Second Edition to be hel d as a preconference in
Dallas. If these participants a t tend they will later conduct workshops on AACR2.
Li br ry Educatio'n Round Table : The LERT plans a one-hour discuss ion at t he SCLA
Convention on the topic "How Library F.ducntot·s Can K~ep Abreaat of Co nt cmporory
Development a.''
Government Documents Round Table : Mrs. Fra nces Ellison
Schwarzkopf, Document s Libr arian from the Univer s ity of
Convention speaker for GODORT. In addition, a workshop
The s econd GODORT Newsletter has been mailed to member s

r epor ted that Mr. LeRoy
Maryland , wil l be the
is planned f or September.
of t ha t Section.

ALA Councilor: Miss Bet ty Callaham r eported on meet i ngs of Assoc i ation presidents,
chapter councilors and other of f ice holders to disc uss ma tters of mutual interest.
She also reported that as a result of the Association-wide vote, the next ALA MidWi nter Conference will r e t urn to Chicago.
SELA Representative: The posit i on of Executive Director and Assistant Director of
SELA are being discontinued as of June 30, 1979 , with the activities of t he offic~
run by a part-time Executive Sec retary aft er that date.
Standing Committe

Report s :

Editorial : Mr. Larry rUtl i n , Editor of The South Carolina Librarian, asked if Convention Sections ' and Committee reports and annual repor t s shoul d continue to be
published i n The South Carolina Librar ian . The Execu t i ve Board voted that these
r eport s should continue but that the edi tor hav e the right to summarize or condense
t he r-eports. The official r eport in the full vers i on will be in t he fil es of the
Section.
News and Vi ews Editor : The Executive Board officially appo i nted Mr. John Sukovich
the Ed ito r of News and Views. I t was noted that th is publication will require a
minor c hange in t he Constitution. The Board also vot ed t o ma i l Edition 3 of News
and Vi ews to active, fo rmer and prospective members of SCLA.

.
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1980/81 Co ent ion: The 1980 SCLA Conven tion will re t urn to Columbia with the jo int
North Carolina/South Carolina Library Associatlon Conveution scheduled for Cha r l ot t e,
North Carol ina in 1981. The next joint Convention, should there be one, will be held
ro ina.
in South
It was recommended t hat the Association sponsor an awa rd f or a
This suggestion has been turned over to t he Publicit y and
ideratio •
To a ist
tters , the Executive Secretary has been provided a
11 ting of
w~~~ ers in t he state . Publicity matt ers which have been coordinated
with t he
bl ie i t y and Awa rd s ColiUiiit t ee can be forwa r ded to her for rel ease .
Th~

'oard ecommended t ha t t hose resolutions of the Governor's
~ . d Inf ormation Services whi ch r equire act ion by SCLA should
Co!iUniL:tee f or study on me1t hods of implement&.tion.

Cont i nu n Ed cat ion Co .1 t e e : The Executive Board rec ommended tha t the "Cer t i ficate
of At t en 1'\n .e (:-t w.:>rkaho ps , seminars, et c . ) and that C.EU cr edits receive fur t her
s tud by t _ Library Education Round Table and the Cont inuing Ed ucation Committ ee
bef\lrc im hona tati.on .

... CLA Boa r d Me ting is scheduled f or August 25 nt the Richland County Library.
re urged t o tt ~nd ~

The n
Mem era
STATE LIB

apo~t~ th~ t

J n

ata te legislation . is apparently stalled on all fronts

nuw.

ri h

The

which
is ou

. L.ter J,_zidation, H2389, was amended ot. May 29 to s t r ike Item 10,
de vro'" oiou f or he e...cchange of documents with ot her states . As amended, it

c HoUI.. - '!ale.tda Hith ubjections, and to da te, ha s not had a second r eading.
S348, t .e S - l~t. ve::: ~ i!)n of t he same bill, passed the Senate and was moved to t he
House for a1- 1-> ~ ...ve.L At tJl"e~<:ut , i t i s in t he Hou s e Educ ation and Public Wo rks ·conan1tte , n · ap~~rr .•1t "1 ~~f J. ,. e·a~!n there.
t

1 - )l[; 'tl. "' · :J334 hao be en carried over to the Second Session on the
·.itt.>
f" nut i
ntru uc• aft r t he dead l i ne f or ne~ l eg i slation t hi s ~eaaion.

i n rod uced by Senator Tom Smith, pa s ed the Senate
n t •~ Rou G Educ& em Cotnrn ttee for conoidet·a tion . This bill e s entially
-cagg ers t he t ;rmu of Board member s .
t

1

ry

J;,;llu -, '1:

St

The ~towa t ed acqui itions work o p, held in Columbia on Apr i l 27 , drew some 60
libr r ian from around the s t te to hear a state of the art summary by Shirley Tarlton of taut n c ~;~ College, and presenta tions by Lenore Wilk.as (Acqui s i t ions Librarian
at U C), Pat Sh f l clt (Ac quisitions Librarian at Gr eenville Public Library) and
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representatives of Baker & Taylor, Bro Dart, Blackwell/North America, and the
Appalachian Regional Computer Conunission. The event was the first workshop to
be sponsored by SCLA's Technical Services Division. Frank Hite, Chairman of th
Division, reports that one of the interesting comments to come from the workshop
was the agreement by vendors that their acquisitions systems are not the · best
route for libraries with a book purchasing budget of less than $100,000 per year
or a rate of acquisition of less than 10,000 volumes per year. Smaller libraries,
vendors said, would be better off to go to local computers (on campus, in the case
of colleges, or governmental in the case of public libraries.)

Mr. Hite also reports that the Technical Services Division will be doing a procram on AACR II at the Charleston convention this Fall, but details of that program

are not yet available.

The Piedmont Library Association met on May 23 at the Milliken Research Corporation. The thirty members who were present toured the plan, watched a demonstration
of the Dialogue On-Line System in the library and were guest of the Milliken Corporation for lunch. At a short business meeting, Tom Gilson assumed the Office of President, Gene Elliott was elected Vice President/President Elect and Don Miles was.
elected Secretary/Treasurer.
The Technical Education College Learning Resources Association met at the tnstructioual Services Center of the Un:l.versity of South Carolina on May 4. After a short
resume of activities within the organization, the members toured the Services Center
and the State Library where they observed a SOLINET demc•nstration. Dan Koenig was
elected President, Ann Burton was elected Vlce President and Teri Epting, Secretary.
The LTA's of this group met on May 11 at the Airport Campus of Midlands TEC in Columbia where they took part in a workshop on Training Library Work Study Students. New
Board members of the Association are Angie Chambers, Melissa Surber and Nancy Taylor.
The Library Performance Measures workshop held May 16th was attended by sixtyfive interested librarians from all parts of the state. The speaker, Glenn F. Miller
of Orlando Public Library, proved to be informative, entertaining, challenging and
often controversial. The Public Library Section urges all libraries that attempt
any kind of user survey this summer or fall to report on the results at the Octobe r
SCLA Convention!
Plans for a convention program entitled "Political Savvy for Public Librarians"
are already underway. Watch for further details.
WORKSHOPS, MEETINGS & SUCH (FORTHCOMING)
President-elect John Landrum reports that Art Plotnik, editor of ALA's American
Libraries will be featured speaker at the Friday evening banquet at the Charleston
convention in October. Entertainment (of a nature as yet undisclosed by Mr. Landrum)
is also scheduled for the banquet. Reports indicate that recent changes in the food
service at the Francis Marion Hotel have been made, and the banquet promises to be
very good.
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John also wishes to remind convention- gocrs that Thursday evening, nftor th
barbor boatride~ will be free and open, and participant s will be able to snmple
on their own some of the wide range of restaurants available in the port city.

Mrs. Frankie Cubbedge has reported that Dr. Frank L. Schick will speak at th
College Sec tion's meeting at Charleston. Dr. Schick is Chief, Learning Resources
Branch, Division of Mul t i-l evel Educational Statistics at HEW, and will speak on
some r ecent l i br a ry surveys and the effect of the statistics collected by his and
other divisions a t HEW•
. In elaborating on the report in the last issue of the Newsletter on the se~eion
he is pl anning f or the convention, Dr. Charl e s Cu rran said tha t he hopes t o e s tabli1h
a dialogue between prac ticing llbra~ians nnd l ibrary educa tors on t he needs of t hose
in the f i eld. As s i st i ng Curran in prepara t i ons f or the program a r e Gerda Be lknap
and Herb,..Na t h.
'

Susan" Robert s reports that the Spcc in1 L lbroriae JMRT. LAU, uml t he Co11 t inuing
Educ tion Committee wil l sponsor a pre-c onven t i on workshop on s t a f f developmen t , ut
which Barb ra Conr oy will be the featu r ed speaker. Ms. Conr oy i5 a pr ivat e coneu l t ant for libr r ies , and deals primarily wilh stn ff deve l opment and con t ln u inR cl ucation. The wo.r kshop is sched ul ed for Thur~day, Oc tober 11, but f:i.llll l <luto lla on
ttme and loca tion are not yet complete. Registratio n information is to be sent out
in August.
Oc:tober 10- 12 The College of Charleston will sponsor the Southeaster n Workshoe
on the Pre etvat ion and Conservatio n of Library Materials. Conducted by Mr. George
Cunha, Director Emer i tus f the New England Document Conservatio n Center, the workshop will feature l ectures, discussions , and demonstrati ons covering the topics of:
the history of paper and papermaking ; enemies of library materials and their control ;
and repair and r estoration practices. Librarians, archivists and book dealers are
invited to a t t end . For !urther information , contact: Dr . Ralph Melnick, Archivist;
The R.ober·t Scot t Small Librar y, The College of Charlest on, Charleston, S. C. 29401.
Participatio n is l imi ted to 100 guests.
Following the Pr eser vation Workshop, The College of Charleston Library Associat es

will host the First Southeast ern Anti quari::m Book Fair, October 12-14, featuring

exhib:Ltors from t hroughou t the United States. Rare books, ma ps, prints and manusctipts will be ava ilable for purchase . The Gaillard Municipal Auditorium wil l be
the setting for the Book Fair, t wo bloc ks from the Francis Marion Hot el. Li br arianu
participatin g in the South Car olina Library Association Convention are invited to
attend. There will be a preview and wine a nd cheese party Friday, October 12 f r om
7:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, 12 noon to
6 p . m. AdmiGsion fees: $5 f or Friday through Sunday; $3 for Saturday and Sunday;
$2 f or Saturday £L Sunday.
--PUBLICATIONS

Dr. Chuck Cur ran (USC College of Librariansh ip) has edited the Library Research
Round Table 1977 ProceediPgs , which are papers presented at the ALA Convention in
Detroit l a st year . Copies of the publication are available from University Microfilms.
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Dr. Curr an and Dr. Barron will be giving a paper at the upcoming ALA Convention in Dallas. Topic of the paper will be "Information Needs of Rural People."
The paper will be given at the meeting of the Library Research Round Table Forum
at 2 p.m. on June 26.
,,
PEOPLE
Lynn Garrote, Director of Learning Resources at Florence-Darlington Technical
College, and Larry White of Washington, North Carolina were married on April 21.
Anna Davis King , Director of the Richland County Public Library, retires June 30.
She is a graduate of the University of South Carolinu and received her library degree
from Emory University . For merly l ibrarian at A. C. Moore Elementary School and Crayton School, she started worki ng a t t he Richland County Public Library in 1967. She
was named Director in May 1 969.
Also from Richland County comes word that Margaret Munn, Branch Librarian married
Ronald E. Claypool on May 5. On April 24, Philip Edward Dreher married J eanette Hair,
Assistant Reference Li brar i an.
Carise Oberman-Soroka (Coll ege of Char le s t on) haH rec eived an SCLA Grant to a t t nd
the ACRL Bibliographic Instruc tion Pre- Con f erence in Dallas. The Pre-Con f erence ie
titled Tools, Techniques , and Tactics: Six Workshopn.

!IQ·
Nominations a re being accepted for the fourth annual Friend of Libraries Award.
The award was establ ished to recognize a South Carolinia~ outside the profession
whose support has made a s i gnificant contribution to South Carolina libraries. The
award seeks pa r t icularly t o recogniz e i ndividuals who have unselfishly given their
time and talents over a sustained period of time. The nominee may be any lay person
who is a friend of l ibraries, whether associated with school, public, academic, or
special libraries i n t he stat e. The award is presented annually except in year s
when the judges f eel tha t no truly mentioned nominee has been presented. If you
would like to nominat e someone for this award, pleas~ contact Mr. David A. Lyon ,
York County Library. Deadline for nominations is July 1, 1979.
Librarians planning to retire in th~ near future are requested to notify eith r
SCLA President Marty Paut z or SCLA Executive Secretary Lou Whitmore the date they
expect to r t ir • I t wil l be a help in gathering names f or the HONORARY LIFE MEMBnS O'P SCLA.
The University of Wisconsin-oshkosh's Department of Library Science has announced
the availabilit y of three $3,000 scholarships for library education sponsored by the
U. S. Office of Education f or s tudy of library services to specialized groups such
as the handicapped, senior cit i zens, partially sighted, pre-school child, or minorities. Graduate a ssistantships are available for students who do not receive fellowships. Further i nf or mation can be obtained from Dr. Eugenia Schmitz, Chairman, Department of Library Science, University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, WI. 54901.
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If Section leaders wish to publicize their events nationally, forms are available from SCLA Executive Secretary Lou Whitmore for CLENE's publication, Continuing Education Communication. The publication is a monthly listing of courses,
programs, and meetings. Information must be ln the CLENI~ offi·e hy the 15th of
each month.

S000 I IBBARf ffTI'E'S
FIU1:

ETRULIA pI IbZIER, CHA.IRI\1AN
ScrooL SECTION, SClJ\

l£T Is PE

At~ARE

According to the May 18, 1979 South Carolina Libtal'Y Association mumbeuhip
statistical profile, school lib·rarians number 168 or 2:.1. 9% of the auociat:l.on' s
membership.
Compare this figure with the 1977-78 number of 1098 librarians in the State of
South Carolina (724 elementary and middle school librarians ~nd 374 secondary).
We are familiar with deficiency in diets, minimum atandarda in library collections •.• ooooohl There is a deficiency in our professi11nal SCLA membershtp ••.•. butl
You can help make up the deficiency. JOIN us soon, PLEASE!
Of the 638 members of SCLA, as of February 23, 1979 according to information requested and received from the office of the Southeastern Library Association, there
were 96 SELA members from South Carolina who had paid dues. At the end of 1978,
there were 261 members from South Carolina. (These figures include all types of
librarians). Be like the youngster on the television commercial for Century 21 who
says, "I'm a professional." Be a professional.
Do we often use the phrase, "I'll be glad to help ln any way that I con?"
If we are unable to attend. the meetings in person, can w~ keep abreast of our
professional by paying our dues so that we will receive inforrnati.on pertinent to
our profession?
As of January 26, 1979 according to information requested and received from ALA
on South Carolina membership, the figures were as follows:
Per onal members
Organizational members
TOTAL

356
40
396

S1.TMMER AND THE LIBRARIAN

What unusual/exciting/unique finds will you come across dufing your travels/
experiences this Summer that you can share with students and teachers this Fall?
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If you were to visit the children's room at the public library in your community, you might be amused and benefit~d.
Children in your home and connnunity, even t hose who vhdt you, can slwd new
light on their various reading tastes if Wt' ohserv and 1 isten to ttn~m.
Conversations with teachers during Summer

sch~1ol

classes can bt! very enlight n-

ing.
Use your own creative ability to develop what you need in your own library
situation.
WACCAMAW LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
New officers for the Waccamaw Library Association for 1979-80 are: Ruth Palmer,
President, Conway; Mattie Hemingway, Vi ~·e PreRj dent, Georg~town; Dorothy Askins,
Secretary, Conway; and Erleen Horne, Trt'asurer , Lor:is, S. c. This association consists of librarians from all types of llbraries of Georgetown, Horry, and Williamsburg counties. These librarians meet quarterly. Their April meeting was a luncheon
in the Officer's Club and a guided tour of the Myrtle Beach Air Force Base. Barry J .
Roetcher is Air Force Base Library Llbrarian.
JOIN TODAY

LAST NAME

FIRST

YEAR

MIDDLE

-----------------------·
- --·---- ----STATE
·------- -----STREET
CITY
----·-----

COUNTY

-----WOHK

HOME PIIONI•:

PHON!~

_,._________

------------POSIT lUN

LIBRARY
TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP

Student $5.00
Contributing $15.00

Individual $10.00
Retired $5.00

SECTIONS & ROUND TABLES: Individual members are entitled to two sections with dues.
Round Table dues and additional sectlon memberships are $2.00 extra.
ROUND TABLES

TYPE IJF ACTIVITY

TYPE OF LIBRARY

Childn•n /Young People
Library Admln.
Public S rvl ces
T~chnical Services

Public
___ College & Univ.
School
Special

Junior Members
Library Educ.
Gov' t . Doc s .

Trustee

Are you a member of ALA

YeH

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM, WITH CIIECK

No;
'1'0: Mrs.

Yes

SELA

Lou Wid

l~xt·cul I Vt'

tmon·

St·t.:rctnry, SCI./\
Hnutt' l , lnO lrwlo l{!J!Jd
f.PX[Iq~LOil , S. C. '1.901'1.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SCLA.

No

Gr osroots Grants
SCLA-.JMRT in cooperation with the Baker and Taylor Camp ny is pleas .d to
s nou."'lc.. hat it wi .1 be awarding two $100 grants to attcn t e sq._. r.nn ..n ion
i. C~ar l.~a t on t h s year. These grants will be availabl. t • ul l i: .,.t>'~~ g _ rlnat~
library school students to heJp defray the costs of atfending the 197 ota~e
convention. For further information please contact Tom Gilson at the Gr en~lle
Co· ty Library, Greenville, S.C. 29601.
I

?re

Confer~nce

•

•

in Charleston

J'li.~T will co-sponsor along with the Cont Lnuing Ec'ucation ~,.,afi!!'rl. t ~e
pr.-conferen ce on communicati on and motivation featuring Bnr.ba c. ~o, oy s au
independent consultant on statf development . It has been ent atively set f o~
Oct:ob r 11 ·h •

.n.IRT in Dallas

Those f you fortunate enough to be going to Dallas for the ALA convention,
.June 23rd - June 29th, don't forget the JMRT Hospitality Suite as v .... ll ae
~pese ather JMRT events:
J ne 23rd - 2:00-4:00

JMRT/LITA "Future Shocked;': How can Li.b r ~ry
Survive a Nation Wide Taxpayer' s

T~chnology

R~volt.

June 24th ·· 2:00-4:00
4:30-6:30

Conference Orientation "Strike It i ch".
Students to ALA Reception (open to all JMR ers).

June 26th - 2:00-4:00

JMRT Program "Perseus and Medusa Revisited i n. the
Ljbrary", or What you Ahrays Wanted to Know ! bo t
Your Boss.
JMRT Conference-w ide Sod.al "Texas Chic": A
W~stern Stomp at the Longhorn Ballroon.

S:OOPHl:OOAM
Convent on Luncheon

JMRT will also sponsor its annual luncheon at the convention this ye r. As
u u l thP. uncheon promisee to be one of the highlights of the prograe. <'o
plan to be there .

Reported by Tom Gilson
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De:J.r SCLA Member:
Please help us complete a directory of special librari~s and
coll ections in South Carolina by filling out this form for your
l i brary or area of specialization.
If you know of any other special libraries in your ar~a that
may no t be members of the Association, please write their uaru4:s (and
udnresses if possibl e) at the bot t om of the form on the n~xt p&ge.
We hopt!. the directory will provide all librarians with a
useful r efer ence tool and a means of resource sharing.

Thank you for your cooperation and help with this project.
Sincerely,
The Planning r.omruittee
Spedal Libre.ry Section
SCLA

Pag
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SPECIAL L lBRARY' S DIRECTORY FORM

Name of library and affiliation :
Address:

Ph v .e No.:

Hours:
Ty

of l ibrary:

St Aff:

no. o f

Profes oional

ParaprofeHs ional

Sp cin l Library Section Members:

Subjects :
Ho d in s: (no. of vola., journals, slides. maps, etc.)

Cooperative Systems/Netw orks :
utomated Systems:

Dat a Bases accessed:
Ser vic es of f ered:

PubU •a t ions 1

Special Libraries in your area:

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM BY JULY 13 TO:

Jan Watson
Science Library
Thomas Cooper Library, USC
Columbia, SC
29208

Cler ical

NON·PROFIT ORG.

South Carolina Library Association
Route 3, 160 Irwin Road
Lex i ngton, S. C. 29072

U. S. POITAGl

PAID
PERMIT No. US

LEXINQTOH, t. C.

SOUTH CA OLl NA STATE Ll
15 0 EN TE 5 • BOX 11469
CULU'1 BI A, SC
29 211
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